
SK- 873   Fire Stop Solüsyon  

SK-877  Fire Stop Paint 

SK- 875   Fire Stop Topcoat /  Intumescent  

General Characteristics: : It is developed for Fire Resistance of Steel and Wooden Structures.  
It is boron modified, water-based latex resin based and it is fire retardant until 800 C -1200 C  
degrees. It is final layer coating strengthened by Nano technology.  
Prevents spread of the fire by swelling, It does not pass toxic gases. 
Areas of Use: It does not cause leakage in ceiling and roof applications, it is  thixotropic.  
Minimum 500 pm application may be performed in single layer, it does not crack.  
Prevents the steel structures get deformed by heating during fire. 
Retards the fire between 30 minutes and 180 minutes according to application thickness  
(500 pm and 1000 pm). 
It is also used in wooden and polyurethane foam surfaces apart from metal sections.  
Produced according to present fire regulation. It is tested according to TSE or EN standards. 
Application: All kinds of dirt, oil and rust on the surfaces should be cleaned. It is  
applied by brush, roll or spraying. 
It is applied in a thick way. It is ready to use. At least 6 hours should be waited  
between the layers. Fire resistance increases as the thickness increase. 
Drying Time (20°C):  Complete Drying : 36 hours. 
Consumption:  0,500 - 1200 kg/m²  
Shelf Life: 6 months at room temperature.  
Color: White - Light Grey 

General Characteristics: It is fire retardant, non-flammable, non-combustible paint. 
It is water based latex resin based and it is strengthened with boron minerals. 
It provides that the surface applied is resistant to fire until 800 C -1200 C degrees,  
does not inflame and flash. It does not pass toxic gases. 
Usage Areas : It is used in Steel and Metal surfaces, all kinds of plastered, painted and 
unpainted interior and exterior surfaces, Factories, Steel Structures, Ceiling and Fire-escape 
stairs. It is safely used in interior and exterior walls of schools, kindergartens, hospitals, 
lodgments, theatres and similar 
collective usage areas, in which incombustibility is required. UV resistance is high. 
Application : All kinds of dirt, oil and rust on the surfaces should be cleaned.  
It is applied by brush, roll or spraying. 
It is applied as 2-3 layers in thin layers. 3% water is reduced at the most for the application. 
At least 6 hours should be waited between the layers. 
Drying Time (20°C): Complete Drying : 36 hours. 
Consumption :  0,500 kg/m²  
Shelf Life: 6 months at room temperature.  
Color : White - Light Grey 

General Characteristics: It is a boron-based water-based fire retardant solution.  
It ceases the contact of wood with oxygen, it prevents burning and flaming.  
It is antifungal (protect against the insects and fungi) as well as that it adds class A non-
flammability feature to the wood.  
Desired paints or varnish applications may comfortably be made later on the wooden surfaces,  
on which Sk-873 is applied. It is odorless, colorless. 
Non-toxic, a natural product and sensitive to human and environment. 
Does not pass toxic gas during fire and it abolishes intoxication risk from smoke. 
Areas of Use: It is used in Osb, Mdf, Plywood, Chipboard, Pine Wood, Fagus, Fir Tree, Spruce 
Tree, Ash Tree, Rose,Teak Wood, Oak, Maple Tree and all tree types. 
Used in non-inflammable door, log house, Wooden building, hotels and gardens materials. 
Applied to bring non-flammability to many industrial products such as fabric, wool except for 
wooden sector. 
Application: It is ready for use, no reducing is required. 
It is used by dipping or roll. The applications should be at least 2 layers. Waiting period between 
the layers are for 4-6 hours. It may be applied to natural woods by making them wait in the pools 
or impregnated system. Dipping and impregnate periods change according to wooden types. 
Consumption: 0,200 kg/ m²  (2 layers)  Shelf Life: 6 months at room temperature.   
Color: Transparent after drying 


